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UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT WILSON TO SPEAI AT U!II 
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Univerait7 or Minnesota Pre1ident o. Meredith Wilson will be the 
next convocation speaker at the Universit7 of Minnesota, MDrri■• He will 
address the student body at 11130 a.11. Wednesdq, October 2S, in Edson 
Hall auditorium. The public is invited to attend. 
An outstanding teacher, adllini■trator and echolar, Dr. Wil1011 be-
o ... the ninth preaident or the Uaiver1it7 July 1, 1960. He had previouely 
been pre1id nt of the Univer1it7 or Oregon 1ince 19;3. 
President Wilaon completed bis undergraduate work at Bricha Young 
Universit7 in Utah and did graduate work at the Uldver1itie1 ot London and 
Heidelberg, Germany. In 1943 he vu awarded bis doctorate degree 111 bi■• 
to17 from the University or CalifeJ"ni.a, wbate he also received h1a Phi 
Beta Kappa honors. 
Arter teaching at the University of Chicago, where ha vu appointed 
uaociate dean or the college, Pl'"eaident Wilson taught at the University 
ot Utah, where he became Dean of the University also. Before ass ming the 
presidency of the University of Oreeon, he sered as executive secretary 
and oper ting head of the Fund for the Ad ancement or ducation, a l!JUb-
eidiary of the ord o•ndation. 
